Platinum group elements study in automobile catalysts and exhaust gas samples.
Platinum-Group Elements (PGEs, i.e. platinum; Pt, palladium; Pd and rhodium; Rh) are extensively employed in the production of automotive catalytic converters to catalyze and control harmful emissions from exhaust fumes. But catalytic converters wear out over time and the emission of PGEs along with the exhaust fumes are nowadays known to be the main reason of the presence of PGEs in urban environments. PGEs contents were studied on three gasoline 3-way catalytic convertors with low, medium and high kilometers. PGEs emission factors via exhaust gases from Euro 3, 4, 5 and 6 gasoline and diesel vehicles, were monitored using catalytic converters. Results show variable content for PGEs for the three converters, in the ranges of 6-511, 0.5-2507 and 0.1-312 mg kg-1 for Pt, Pd and Rh respectively. PGEs contents in different catalyst supports show the replacement of Pt by Pd in more recent converters. Analysis of the exhaust gas shows that catalytic converters expel up to 36.5 ± 3.8 ng km-1 of Pt, 8.9 ± 1.1 ng km-1 of Pd and 14.1 ± 1.5 ng km-1 of Rh. Higher emissions of PGEs have been observed by gasoline Euro 3 vehicle, possibly due to the older technology of motorization and of the catalytic converter in this vehicle. Euro 3 and 4 diesel vehicles seem to emit more PGEs during urban cycles. Emission of PGEs has been also observed during the cold start of the majority of vehicles which seems to be the result of incomplete combustion during the rise of temperature in the engine. Higher PGEs emissions were also observed during motorway cycles in newer (Euro 4 and 5) petrol and diesel vehicles, conceivably due to the greater combustion as the engine speeds up during this cycle.